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Commercial Circular No.163(G)/2015 Oate.18.12.201S

1.0

Sub: Policy on Private Freight Terminal (PFT) Scheme.

Ref: Freight Marketing/Master Circuiar/PFT/2015/0 issued
letter No.2011ITC(FM)114/14 dtd.02.01.2015

Commercial Circular No.04(G)/2015 dtd.06.01.2015}

(Amendment No.3 to Freight MarketinglMaster Circular/PFT/2015/0)

Please refer to Freight Marketing IMaster Circuiar/PFT/2015/0 issued vide Board's
letter No.2011ITC(FM)/14/14 dated 02.01.2015 wherein Master Circular on
Revised Private Freight Terminal (PFT) Scheme was issued by incorporating all
the earlier instructions.

vide Board's
{CCM/ECoR's

2.0

2.1

It has now been decided to make following amendments in the policy guidelines

Para 25.1 of the aforesaid Circular is amended to read as under -

Para 25.1 - Terminal Management Company (TMC) will be required to have a
provision of in motion electronic weighbridge at a suitable location in such a
manner that all outgoing and incoming rakes can be weighed. In case where PFT
is notified for inward traffic only, provision of in motion electronic weigh bridge may
not be insisted upon. However, it should be ensured that the incoming rakes have
a provision for weighment at originating station or enroute. It may also be ensured
that as and when the TMC wishes to deal with outward traffic also, such

. permission should be given only subject to installation and commissioning of an in
motion electronic weighbridge at the cost of TMC.

The above changes in the policy will come into force from 16.12.2015.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways.
All concerned to note and act accordingly.

3.0

4.0

Authority: Railway Board's letter No.2015ITC(FM)/23/2 dtd.16.12.2015
(Freight Marketing Circular No.22 of 2015).

NO.CCMlPFT/375/Pt-1

(RK Sahu)
Oy. Chief Commercial Manager (FS)

Dt 18.12.2015

All Station Managers! Goods Supervisors/Commercial Supervisors ISiding Clerks I
Booking Clerk in Charges IWeigh Bridge Clerks I Clerk in Charges.

Copy for information and necessary action to the:-

COM: ECoR,SDGM/ECoRlBBS, Chairman/RCT IBBS, Dy.CVO/ECoR/BBS,
Dy.COM(FOIS)/ECoRlBBS PO/RCT/BBS, Audit officer/BBS. Rates Section
ICCM/ECoRlBBS -10 sets DRM: KUR,WAT,SBP/ECoR,Sr.DOM- WAT,SBP,KUR/ECoR,
Sr.DCM:KUR,WAT/SBP/ECoRDy.CCO/ECoR, FA & CAO/BBS:E.Co.Rly,
FA&CAO(T)/ECoR, Traffic Manager: Visakhapatnam PortTrust, Paradeep Portl
Paradeep.
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(RK Sahu)

Dy. Chief Commercial Manager (FS)
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